MOST NEEDED

FOOD ITEMS

ESSENTIAL ITEMS
REQUESTED BY OUR PARTNER AGENCIES

If you’re collecting food on your own or holding a food drive, focus on collecting these foods first:

- CHILI WITH BEANS
- TUNA
- CANNED VEGETABLES
- CANNED MEAT
- SOUP WITH VEGETABLES
- PEANUT BUTTER
- CANNED FRUIT (IN JUICE / LIGHT SYRUP)

In addition to food, Mid-Ohio Foodbank also distributes some personal care items. If you’re looking for added value to your traditional food drive, please help support our partner agencies and focus on collecting these items first:

- SHAMPOO
- CONDITIONER
- BAR SOAP
- TOOTHPASTE
- BODY WASH
- TOOTHBRUSHES (ALL AGES)
- DEODORANT (ANY)

DROP-OFF DETAILS

For food drop-off during normal business hours, proceed to the east side of the building (side facing the freeway) and pull up to garage door #1 if available. Go to the gray entrance door on the left and enter “Agency Services” to inform a Foodbank team member of your arrival. A team member will assist in unloading your vehicle, weighing your food and providing you with a poundage receipt.

For every $1 donated to Mid-Ohio Foodbank, we can provide 4 meals and distribute $10 worth of groceries.

Each pound collected provides 1 meal.

Please Note:
We are unable to accept perishable, homemade, home-canned and outdated food, bulk packages weighing more than five pounds or food in glass containers.

DROP-OFF DETAILS

If you need to drop off food outside of normal business hours, please contact Mid-Ohio Foodbank at 614.277.3663. We will make arrangements for you to drop off your food outside of normal business hours.

3960 Brookham Drive
Grove City, Ohio 43123
614.277.3663
info@midohiofoodbank.org

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm

FIGHT HUNGER IN OUR COMMUNITY...
BECAUSE NO ONE SHOULD GO HUNGRY